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Cl:JA1?'l'S I 
INTRODUCTION 
Th M\1kim of Jug:ra is situated outh of '?elok Datoh between 
Bantin 8l'14 Mot>ib ( ee Map 2). The M i Qov pea of about' 
equat'e miles, with a population of Olllt! 2,04.3 people. 
Fer pw·pqvet f clearer expo 1 tion, the Mukim may be divided 
into' region•• 
) Petmatan Puir 
2) Katona 
3) Sunpi Raba 
4) 11unpoi 
.5) sungai Arak. 
Generally, the del'.lal"oation between th• e five regions ia 
vague. What is significant about them ts the faot tbat in each, there 
ie some sort f economic $peeiali tion. Thia pecia.lieation ie• of 
courM, gr atl7 utermin•d by th• geograph)' and location of each region. 
For exa.mpl , large area ot Per•tll'18 Pavir ill ewamp7 and 
hence unoultiv tea. In addition, granite q ~ also cover a 
substantial area. Cons4Jquotttly, until 1964 a Tery large proportion of 
its working population wu egap in quarr7 ork. Further, ita 
proximit7 to he Langat Riv r enables it cure timber trom the 
11earb7 isl do (like Carey Isl.and u,d Pvla.u Ketam) with ease. enc•, 
it bae ecome th• onlJ region in th• Mukim to enp.ge in charcoal mekin. 
Fiahing iB also ;popular eapeoial.17 in 1111d around the 1u•rb7 Sunga! 
sw.n,g (a tributat7 of the Lu.pt River). 
Kampona Katong, just south ot Pen'lll.tang Pub~ i8, in terms of 
area much r. 
tbnioally, the interesting feature ot lator:i.g is the fact tbat 
it ie multi-r cial inc os1tion 
'hue, tro T ble I.l, we find. tha~ unlik Per tang Pa ir 
which has a wholl7 Malay...Ohineae population, Ka.tong onaiate of a 
ai.gnificant number of Indians-. 
1niatrict ed Book. - 1967 statistic, 
TABLE I.1 
RAC L IZ'l!Rl UTIO 0 LA ORCE 
DY RWIONS IN THE }IDKtM 
:- ·~~ ===~~~==~~= - ::;::;;_JI: ;:;%im=t:t:S:C::JC: C:C:llr;.lllJ=.cl!:=::::t::=~:r.:;:;;i;:;:_ ~ :::::==::::: 
tkltV Chin 
it' 85 76 4 
83 26 4;:) 
ba 57 • 2.3 
11 13 16 
Sungai A~ 'JI} ' 5 Total ,,,, U8 9;5 
Attap makin doet• nCJt · em t¢ bo popular here.2 hil the 
~ .x-e lar •lY odd job labourer (ti:er'e wozkere). the Chin•e• are moatl;y c d ae Own. Account workers. t~din th ir own oc n tor 
rubber far • In 8har contraot, the Indians are lAu' ely J atan 
Kerja y ork•~•• 
Imeediatel.y outh of Katong U.•• ampong ungai • It ie 
incidentally the sm.ll•et regional unit in the MukUi. It cone1,te 
~of about )0 house, with a pop ation total.lin 118 people. 
Her•• unlike Fu tan Puir and tonfh the po ulatit>n consi ta f>l•l1 
of Malacys an Ind • t a ainglt Chin• • ho 11 recor l Th 
people here 81"8 l.lU'g91.1 o account ork•r• 4 labour•~• work.in eith ~ 
ill factorie , estate , enu nt n1cu• or b th• Oil P Re~ch 
etat1on nearby. 
'1.'he fourth t'e onal unit is T l)Oi11 In tel" 
it 18 alightl:r i::mialler than .Qun.gai • The disti.nc fe tur• of thie 
region 1 th• t ct bat it ta the only region in th Muk inT lTed in 
tbe making ot mata and raengkuang food cov rs <Mong "'ajS.). In 
dciiU.on, it also $P4*01aliae in bak.ul making, end icularly, attap 
ma.'1(1.ng. 
i'inall1• Swigai Ank, djacent to n '.t'ampoi, i int 
ot ar•a 4 popUlatil • i!llightly mall r than ong Tam oi. 
Ethn1.cal.l1'• howner, it ia, likt Tampot, pre ominantl.1' Malay.s An 
2 e Table II.8. 
'ae Boo • G rak~ Maju t>aerah 1967-. Th • o ti tics 
to e ctil"• population includin ehil en. 
4·ee i:abl• 1.1. 
5lb1 ~ 
eepeciall7 inter• ting t atur o Ka,mpong Sungai Arak is th tact that 
a relati•e1y lat'ge proportion of its population ork in th Oil Palm 
Ree•arch stationt pc>pulJlrl;y known in the r e;ion , O.P.R.s. 
ObJectiV!S 
The basic obj ctive ot this ex rcise i to determin 
rJD.tt rn of Employment a.n.d un•mplo ment in th(I lukim. 
In thi• eonneot1on9 f~st an attempt shall b aade o deter~ 
nlin, describt, and an.a.lye both the jor d mi.no oocupa 1 ns in 
the Muki. 
Seoot'ldlYt it ahall seek to deteruci.n the exten· of un mploy- 
ent and thereafter to aly & it in t r.il.f" o:r it · possible e e ruid 
effeote. 
Lastly, this exercise sh l also att mpt to expose and aly e 
some jor economic problems confronting the Mukim, in so far as they 
1· lat to t ourren proble or nemploym nt an Un 1...,. mp e: r nt in 
the M 
scop of thi survey has been et rmine by a discussion 
it the Bu erv:t.sor,. :Professor Ungku Abd.ul 4.zii• 
l. I terrua ot a, it is concerned only with the uki ot Jugra .. 
2. ln ter111s o age, it inclu es only tho~ betw en the ag s of 1.5 end 
60 ye«l"S• ~hw.t ie, it she.11 ign r t1oee b lo the a of 15 
and tho e above 60 years. 
'• In ternl8 of employment it only include th a peopl living in th• 
Muki irrtspeeti•e ot where they work. 
Methodolo 
'!'he tho ology of this ll!IUM"ey 
der th following heading 1 
be conveni.atl.7 considered 
1. Coll ction of data 
2.. Tahulati n. 
The collectio f dat a carried o t by a er onal.6houee o 
house it rvi w. For this purpose a three page Q eationnaire was 
prepared. 
fore the com encement of the actual int rview • a praH m:tnacy 
te ting wa mad• to check the efficacy of the Questionnaire. !hi waa 
~fer Appendix I. 
done by intervi••ing five households selected ran oml.1 in the Muktm. 
Certain .amendments were found to be neces8aJ7 and th•r•fore accordingly 
made, Then 10.tenie•ilig was commenced •ia a detailed •Pot the area, 
The interviewing wae direct, informal. and casual. The 
respondents were always approached in their own hou e. In every case 
before the commence ent of the interview, the respondents were clearly 
briefed on the aims and importance of the inquir1. It was found that 
this helped relieve the initial tear and suspicion• ot the respondents. 
It must aleo be noted that although the Questionnaire w 
rather technical and in English, the interviews were all conduoted in 
Malay, in aa eimple and intere ting manner as possible. Inatead ot 
merel.J elic;iting atandard ~ta only, an attempt was all.ways made to draw 
th• J-espondent into some eyet••tic, frank conve:raation. Care wu 
always taken to keep this conversation strictl7 within the bounds ot 
this Survey. In this way some uaef\ll anewere and information were 
freel1 and candidl.1 given. 
On the whole, the rt pondent were found to be coope t1ve, 
and this was especially so with the Malay household. Th Chines•• in 
contrast, wer enerally reluctant, and thi waa ometi es overcome b7 
the intervention of th ir region l 'kepala •or he dmant1 
Finally, i 1 be pointed out t t t r 
any sort, einc• a survey of the whole universe wa made. 
oTer 200 houeeholds were interviewed. 
o ling of 
Altogether 
Once all interviews were complete, the next tt.'U!lk that of 
ifting and tabulating the mas o data, before thy could be meaningtul.11 
analysed. 
To render this tabulation easier an thorough, tbod waa 
devised on the ad,ice of Prof. Ungku Aziz. Thia method involved the 
printing ot cars ize 6 inches by~ inches. ch of th •card 
contained all data n cessary for the analysi • T e ize of the card 
was de i ed such t tit could b easily and conveniently handle like 
a ~ck of p ing ca:-ds. Further. ch card was used to record, only 
the particular of .$.!. individual in th uld.rn. In oth r wor , for 
every ind.i vidual in the Mukim, wh th r orking or un l yed b twe n the 
ages of 1.5 and 60 years, a separat oard was prep d. 
In ition to t~ · c r , for purposes ot croee re er e , 
a special for wa cir fted. In thi s eeial form recor were k pt 
on the ba aB"'O'f each of the hou eholds. ach household w i entif e 
in terms f n b r, which corr• ponded wit th lot n er or th 
household ( it appeared in the Mukim Map) as well as the ref renoe 
num er in th ard • 
7Re!er App n ix II. 
~efer App ndix III. 
-4- 
In this way, the u e ot the rather haphazard and. un yst ms.tic 
lot numbers as reference numbers in the cards was conveniently discarded, 
In hort th n• the functions of this special form wae two-foldi 
l) To act aa cross references 
2) To store information not included in the cards, Such 
•stored' infox-mation included dat on the number of those 
below 15 yea.rat abov 6o yeue; housewivaa; and 
finall7 stud nts. 
Lastly, it may •180 be p0inted out that certain important 
people associated with th Mukia like the Penghulu, Tok idang, Ketua 
Kamponga; District Officer and the Aesietant Diatr~ot Officer; 
Beadmaatere of Primary and Secondary.eohools in P rmatang 'Pasir and 
Telok Datoh respectively and the Managfir of the Oil Falm eeearch 
Station were interTiewed to gather ao e first-hand supplementary 
information regarding the.economic and 001.al problems of the Mukim. 
.. ' - 
lnt£2!!W!ti5 
This c~pte~ cono•J"JUI the de cript1on and analyai t 
•mp).oyment pd~•m the Muki. :rt tor11111 a entnl l)N't of thia 
s:iraauation exMtro:tee. 
t $hall fir t begin with a .~•ral survey ot the labour 
uppl;y in the t.:Uld.m. lf.xt. it eball discuae the uture • cbe c er1 tice 
and relativ• impor c• of eaoh ec omic aotivi.t7 or fo ot employment. 
Their blema a hll ao th•lr' t tur• J>l"O pect ball be briefl.7 
examine • 
h• *labour euppl7' here aae.tan.s he total number of eople who 
artt abl• to ri •la ui-. t ia• it include both who an .otivel)' 
emplo,..a. those who are preeentl1 e111ployed but otivel7 ••eking 
eaploJ1QBnt. 1fteett year of as.a 1 t.ak•n to be the lowest-a lillit, 
becaua• a larp numb•JI' t •bool•leavera who ah un.-•UJ activel7 
affkina job N'• tound to b uoun th.la qe. e ap-lhi on thAJ 
the:r extreme ts ctuit• irrelwan\ becawse it waa found that none u.cep\ 
th• a!Ck ••r• ••-loyed ••a neul.t of ol • the baaia of this 
olaGaifieation, th4t tal la'bov toroe t Mukia Juara 0011priR• of 51+6 
J*)ple. ~• CompOaition and C*"-t•riatio• of the labour one 8hal.l 
now be bri•t.11 o"Uirle4. 
TA Il.l 
LA UR UP. L? 
•••• -~# c=#~C:s= Q#D *Q#WD••--•111111•• --~~ D --······••••acac Cm•• .. 
Rae• No. of ~l• otal 5' 
otal 
''' U69, 
ln Ta la ll.l, the labour force ie hO 
mpoait1on. It llhow• that the lab ur t roe o 
majo:r r • in ••' ~id.a. c• _..._ ••r-wh.i.ing m rllt7 ot th• total labour 
TABLE lI.2 
LABOUR SUPPLY z AGE GROtJPS 
Age Groups Number 
1.5 - 20 16,} 
21 - 25 86 
26 ... '° 72 
.31 - ,5 42 
36- ~ 54 
41 - 45 2 
46 .... 50 25 
51 .. 55 32 
56 - 60 23 
6o &: boYe 17 - Total .546 - 
In Table II.2 above, the distribution of labour up ly in 
t rms ot age groups is exu1ned. 
From th table, e find that the labour torce em to b 
concentrated most around the 1.5-20 age group. On further analysis, if 
we e-classify the labour force into' age gl"Oups, a is shown in Table 
II., below, we find that tho• between the ages of 15-25 constitutes 
al.moat~ of the total population. On the other band, those above 26 years constitute over 54%• Thia implies that there 1s a definite 
drift ot young people away from the ukim. ye bsequent enquiriea 
more than amply confirmed this observation. Generally, it f'oun.d 
tha\, on average1 every household had at leaat one mber working 
outside the Mukim. 
TABLE II., 
LABOUR UPPLY l AGE DISTRIBUTION 
Age Groups No. ot People 
15 .. 25 249 
26 - ~ 168 
41 &: bove 129 - Total 546 - 
In Table II,4• the labour supply ia vie ed inter ot ex. 
This ia very important because, generally, the members of the fairer 
- 7 - 
sex w re found to b unwillins to work wher the work i tough, heayt 
and tiring ... aa mot of the work ar in the ukim. Th •it would be 
n iv and unNalistic to regard th two sexes being equal in te 
ot willingo.eas, pr•par•dn• and ability to work. 
TA LE II.4 
LA.BOU UPPLY y sax AND AGE 
csc•=======~•===~=== =-=-••1:1111:=::•===&:; mii:a:;::lli!Jllol::i.;:::1::a==i== •=111sn:11111:m=as111111~==• 
Age Groups Mal• Female Total 
1.5 - 2, 1.50 116 266 
26 - 4o 13, 31 164 
4 a fJY 88 2 116 
Total 371 175 .546 
68 
In the t le, it c s e that th le constitute 
~of the la our supply, while the f •constitute~. It may also 
be ob rved that tor the females, their potential. labour ly ia 
highest in th• 1,_2 '¥are category, sub e u tl, t • num er 
decre s with ge. A for the males, the trend is al o si 1 but 
not quite so pe taculnl'. for th es. we !ind tha the drop is 
gt"eateat after 41 year ot age. The reason se e to be inly due to 
the particul ture of h occu tiona, i.e. h vy, tough and i ing. 
Thus. after 41 ;years they find it too difficult to con.tin •· Anoth 
po aibl• r on may b •to a low life expeotancy. A t lie 
te , on uit ffe • It ~ b ob rv t the 
dro ... in th ~ la o supply is eat t after 26 years. Th• 
rea on icall7 lie in' he .fact that after mar ias-, especially after 
b arin c i , h :t mtU. -tolk are r th r reluctant to wo , 
preferring to do hou.eehold chores onl7. 
1se Table II.4. 
2xb e, - 
- - 
II., 
KING POPULA'l'ION BY A AND 
•&:a::-•* •i:::m=a ~--·· - • Mal• Female 
15 .. 25 94 :58 
26 - ltO 126 22 
78 20 
298 80 
19 21 
1)2 
148 
100 
Th o go:l.n. aly is can now be brten1 ized. 
ir tly. t t th total labour au 11 amount to ,5lt6 peo 1 t hie • 
~ , Chine e • Indiana oeoun for abo 6~, 23$ an l?.' 
respectiv•l1• econdl7, that tho• elow the age of 25 years ccount 
tr bar ly bout 4~ of the total pqpUlation against thos abOT• 26 
1ears wbioh account !or~. Thia 1 11•s rural- mi ti 
p c:l.ally of 70 eopl, co fi • ~th wr t ' ire t quirie 
trora th• ;people in. uldm. inall1• eex-wi••• w• tilld that although the femal population co tltute 3296 of the la ur u ly, they cco t 
for onl 219& of the working populati n- 
Let ua n w conei er th e oteri tic of the 1 our ppl 
er.UJt the labOur ie fa eml-skill•d Md unak.111.-d 
vari•tJ'• • Yari.o types ot o cu ticm in th• Mukim demnd very 
little eclulioal • 1al sation. or• le, •aran -.kin' (charcoal 
Jlaktng)J Mi" ilah (odd jobs) 4 t kqu Coupentey) 1 •1A10 
( tiehins) are ocoupationa of a slmple ld.nd• emandi.ng littl• aki l, if 
1• Fishing, for• le, la not on• b;y any phieticated teclmiqu•• 
like t •1• tiahing - rather the tiah•~ •..ii •perabua' r oa an aillJ)l• t net. Similarl,-, odd job and o&l"p4rntey an of a ••17 
el•atent-17 t;ype demanding veey little ekiU. 
An.other aliat teatur• ot the la our upply i• the tact that 
tt i• lar l illiterate or Hld.•literate. hU8, Ad.pitiouU7 not 
•••a ainsl• peraon beloaga to Diriaioa III in th• Oownunent ••ni.••I 
Aa Nik MaUoO rightl.7 inta o:;. "the lnel of ecluoation of the people 
b. the uld. le al.arrlingl7 io .... 
1.'h• third and fiul •jor oharaoteri•tic of the labour •uppl7 
la that it ia r•lativel.J uahealtbJ. !'uberc:ulo•i.a 1. l.arlJ', - 
found in Y• Skin di a, fatigue and lietl neae were ommon i 
thera. H wever. the exact stat and extent of the health ot the 
people could not be ascertain d by the writer. 
In short, he labour eupply in the Mukim ia characterised by 
'major r atures .. lack ot any pecialis•d akillJ lo level t 
education, and r lf.lti•e1y poor tat• ot health. 
ving thus i cu sed the labour upp].y - its char oteriatica 
an.d composition, we may now turn to isousa the mployment pattern. 
fEl2zm•nt Pattem 
The di ous ion of the mployment pattern shall be divided 
into 2 sections: 
Section I - shall outline the major typea of occu tion 
th• Muldm, an melt• a eral examination ot 
th oYerall pattern. 
Section II • hall concentrate n a detail d description of 
the variou types of ployment. 
xamination of the Emplo;yment ttern 
For purposes of implioity, the major types of oocupationa 
may 'be cl.assifie very bro dly :intolO tegories. These are a followa1 
1. Attap d ul making 
2. Arang making ,. Oil Palm esearoh Station (o • • • s.) 
4. Mer4tmah 
5. Ne lay-an 
6. Tukang Kayu 
7. Own Account orke:rs 
8. Estate or er 
9. Go•ernment orkers 
10. Mi cellaneous. 
The above classification ie b1 no meana an 82hauetive one. 
It muat al.so be point• out too, that• ch category is by no .. an an 
excluaive one - rather there i• a great deal or over-lapping between 
them. For exainpl, a meremah worker, sometimes-., be a carpenter or 
a tisherman or an attap maker or even an own account worker, d pendin 
on the work available. 8imilarl7, 1n slack seasons a tukang kayu 
(carpenter) 1111:7 turn into a meremah worker. Thia follows from the tat 
that there is very little speoialiaation in th• Mukim and that 
qualitatively, most of th• jobs are such that they need Yery little 
ekill, hence, they are within the 'r ach' ot ev ry Tilla er. onethel• , 
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the a ve olas if'ic tion ie •on the b si· oft e avera tim 
spent b7 each worker on a particular job. 
In Tabla, II.6 belo, we find that th• oat 1 porta.nt ingle 
oocupati n in the Mukim is th Government occupation which account for 
o 16.7%; followe 1 o account workers (14.8~)1 .P ••• (ll.)%)1 
meremah (l~h estat (8.?%)a arang (?%) 1 attap d bakul (}.~); 
nela7an (2.!t16) and lastly• tukan ka:fll (1~a). Apart f a heae 
cate riea,. a lar •number of mice laneo worker rk in vario 
cap1Lcitie ~from pren ice, hani • • 
taxi drivers, wling attendants t ..,. ll r 
ne vendors. ttc. 
TA II.6 
RELATIVE XMPORTAN Oi' OCCUPA. ON IN MU 
========;::s;::=- 
Oocup ti 
Male' 
At 13 .. 13 }. 
26 .. 26 7 • ,2 11 43 11.~ 
Mere-.h .. 10. 
Neltqazi 10 - 10 2.~ 
' • ' 1.2' Own cc unt 47 55 14. 
etat 16 16 ~ 8~ 
54 9 6.~ 
Mi n l 
Total 
Th lea.at profitable o or are bakul and attap makin 
an v rag nthl7 inco o 47 re wit aYe 
110nth. Both th oc ti l•lJ cu tiona • 
.. ll - 
TABL ll.7 
OCCUPATIONAL PA•i'ERN I~H CO DI 
AVERA.Gt I1~COME AND HOURS OF WORK 
Average Monthly Ave Hou.rs Occupation Income' of Work P r D•;r ( ') 
:Bakul Be Attap 47 6 
A rang 117 8 
O.P.R,S. 91 8 
Meremah .56 6 
Fishing 75 10 
Tukan KG,1U 8o 9 
Own Aooount 9 7 
Estate 77 8 
Govern en 17 
Miscellaneo\µ3 89 8 
Finally, 1 tu con i h z- l t onship f h 
patt rn to Environm nt. Ae point d out in the ir hap r. 
are 5 region.al uni·cs in th• :.tukim• the b undari o which 
easil7 discernibl, but whioh ethe oo, b p opl of th M 
so=ehow know it. In terms ot these eographical regional units• the 
oo upational distributi011 ia ehown in Table II.8. 
From the ta le we tin that the •mployment pattern is eomehow 
related to the enviioonment. For example, arang making ie ign1fica.ntly 
confined t P :r tang Pe.sir and Katong, and thie ia not too diftio t 
to eltpJ.-.in. Th• 2 main reasons area 
1. The rea is mal'ell1• Therefor•, there i limit 
agricultu:ral prospects. Hence, the p ce must be 
utiliged by non•asrioultural •nterprieem. 
z. In arans making, timber lie needed. ut timber cu only 
be obtained from the nearby outlying i land. The L t 
iv r ppen to cro$e the r gion. Thue, thi olvea 
problem ot traneport of logs trom then arby i lan s .. 
TABLE Il.8 
RELATION HIP 
==•=•=i==== ••-=•-a• Sir:&•-- 
1o Ka tong s 1 poi CCU. Pasir Ara.k 
Attap & Bakul 2 - 1 10 
A:rang 6 - 9 - o.P.R.s. ' 9 } 10 l Meretnah 8 ' l'~ 7 6 Fiehin 2 1 4 2 l 
Tukang Kayu 2 - l l l 
Account 22 11 15 l 7 
E•tate l 8 lO 2 ll 
Government l 7 19 4 14 
Miscellan•o ~ ll 2 ' ll 
rt the, theres ems to be definite r la io hip b tween 
occu1 tt rn and ogr phioal location. 
Section II - scrip~ion t the Occ ;ea~ional Patt•rn 
• 
Now that w haT• seen the broad eneral outline of the labOur 
force d occupational pattern, we may now procee to exalline a detail 
description o! oh occupation. 
Making 
Attap llakin 
eparat occupations. 
thsy con ti tute t1t•twr 
Att int 
occup tion. It employ 
i rant 
t q ification 
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ust b made at this point. These 8 people a.re full-time work rt but 
th re are also a large number of p-.rt-time workers. hile to the tull- 
time workers attap making constitutes the main and only occupation, the 
part.time workers on the other hand, do not depend on attap production 
for th ir livelihood. What$ver they earn ti-om this activity forms 
only as supplement to their income. Thus, if these part-time work rs 
a.re included then attap production at any o.ne ti , ma;y employ as much 
as 30-35 people. 
All in all there are 6 ••pa.rat• activities involved in the 
production of attap. Th se are as tollowea 
a. Collection of nipah leaves 
The leavea are cut by a parang end then tacked in 
bundles. Each of th••• bundle contain lea•es aufficient 
to make about .50 attapa. The rate charged for thie 
serric• is Sl.OO. lt is Ct.Urtomary and fixed. 
b, Preparation of bemban 
'Bemban' is a Malq word, which refers to long (i.e, 
about 4 feet), flat b«aboo stripe with a width of about 2 
inches. These stripe form the 'back-bone' of the attap. 
fhe amount charged tor preparing 100 bemban or strips, ia 6o cents. This rate again is more or lea fixed and 
traditional. 
c. PreR'l"ation of etrinas 
This forma the third distinct activity. The etrin 
is derived trom the outer ekin of either the bamboo or 
bemban ate111.1.. It is uaed to tie up the leaves of the 
nipah together. In this case. the rate charged ia 4o 
oente for every 100 pieces+ 
e, :i'h• actual w8aVi!US ot atta:ee 
The abc:>v• three thinge - nipah leavee, abaft, and 
stringe ~are aesembled and are fixed together to make 
attape. Thie is purely a wom n activity. The rate 
charged tor this serYioe is 1.00 for weaving 100 attapa• 
i.e. a cent for each attap, 
•• The dqing oPf!ration 
Once the attape have b en prepared, the net thing 
that bu to be done ia that it muet be dried in sunlight. 
This may t.ke aa iauch a 2 w•••t Attape that are •wet' 
fetch lower prioes compared ta attap that are 'dry'. 
The drying of attaps i usually one by simply laying 
them out on the ground in the front portion of the houee. 
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t. Bundling up dried attaps 
This for the l t and final ctivit7. Ono& the 
tt ps Y n dried they then coll ct , tacked 
in group of 50 att ps and then bundle P• The rate 
char d for t1i g is 40 cent p r hun r tta s. 
hese then ar• the different etages in the production ot 
attap. 
A seen ear14er, th e g monthly income ot an attap 
pro ucer is about 147 • For example, 3 member of family may 
produce 3,000 attaps month. A wning that they are able to sell all 
those produced, they will be abl to get 165, P;c>Yided, of course, they 
perform all the 6 se~t function the elves. Thus, attap production 
is not a parti ularly encouraging in ustry. Indeed, the demand tor 
attap is small, and in tact, declinin, becaue there i now a growing 
preterenc tor zinc eh• t roofing. cording to th Ketua Kampong of 
'l'ampoi, 'Zinc roofing provide some aort of eocial preatige." 
F1na.ll1, it is important to note that this industry is 
excl\181vel;y Malay. Howhere c o e find Chin r Indi n ged 1n 
tt. Secon ly, there is a distinct ivieion of labour bt wen the 
sexes, Fr xample, w ving ia trictly a wo •n's jo ( doin it 
are ridicul d and laughed at). A in, while t g the nipah d 
bundling the up; cutting the eabOo an transporting t 11. me - are 
men'• job, th slicing of the bamboo into fine etrips or ridges (call d 
bemban) and slicing ot strings - are strictly women•e job. In short, 
the heaTY job are don by t men-folk, while the lighter ones are 
hand d by the women• 
La tly, thi industry i charaeteri • by id 1 - en aarketin • 
i.e. attap are in moet caaee, never old directly by thoee wh make 
them. '!'her w re 2 in r a.son advanced tor thi. Thee w res 
i) The market in the i11111ediate 'fioinity ie very limited, 
eepeoi lly as th people prefer to use &ino roots more 
and more. 'l'hus, if they are to ••11 bf th ... elvea, at 
best they oan sell only fe atta at a time and even 
oo at long intervals. 
and, ii) But the need for cash i urgent, th they prefer to aell 
to the Chinese in bulk for cash, even though it this inevitably 
means lower prices. 
Balcul Maldnc 
The characteristics f bakul6 ing ind try e broadly 
~.... Table II.7 
.5current price ot attap i ,.,o tor 100 att pa. 
6Bakul ie a Mala7 word for basket. In the Mukim, the• are 
made 0£ bamboo, they are tough and. heavy, 
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ilar o the atta ing industry, i •• there is a diet ct divi ion 
of labour between the a xes1 it ie characteriaed by middle-men 
k in d lastly, j,t i an all M 1 induat ~ .. 
owev r, unlike attap, the bakul ne d 
In eed, he nly terial. ed i 
i o out mboo into 11 t, lon pieoe t 
he 1,llltil they b co tin ft enoush to 
or bakul. 
• 
e b rib d.. 
ro dl7, th 7 
i) 
i 
iii) • - 
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1) The timb r cutting operations 
Thia is the firat etas•• orkera from the Mukt,m have to go 
in motor boats t outlying ialand like Carey Ioland, Pulau Kt , etc. 
The rare of the boat is boni.t by th ploy r. 
he workers then have to stay in tb• jungle. Th•:t normaJ.11 
teem up in group f 3. T hut proYided, but food rnu8t be brought 
b;y thew rker themeelTe. 'l'h•y take only the raw material• like padi, 
sugar, etc. and cook by themselves in the jungl•• 
The actual work in the jungle, inYolvea the cutting of treee; 
cl•aring the ete off t leaves and tin.ally c pping th• t about 
4 feet lon, round logs ot timber. 
Th payment is on a piooe .... rate b~is. It ia cal ulat on 
the basis of the weight ot the •prepared• logs. or e.xam.ple, one pickul 
timber (which may take about 4 d.B,ys to cut and clear) is paid 45. 
Generally,• ch worker, on aver ge, receiTos about 5 per day. 
Thia works out to be about 125 pr month. How•v r, it =ust be pointed 
out that the whole operation stops during low tidee, becauae then the 
lo cannot b tr sport•d• 
ii) The transport of the logs 
Thi• is the second stage. Here, the workers are employed in 
3 different capaciti • The job of the first category of workers is t 
carry the logs from various parts of the jungle to the boat. The job 
ot the second category of workere is to t~anaport these logs by ans of 
bo ta to Permat g Pa.sir. Finally• the work of 't;he third category, ia 
to carry the logs from the boat to the -.r&n1 factoriee. 
Thea• ar• ather heaYy jobs. The people who work in thia 
oooupation or industry are all young an~ et~ong. Othere who are leas 
trong and old, cu hardl.7 stand up to th• job. 
Another general handicap i that• thia particular activity 
offers emplopent of onl.1 a temporary natur•• in the Hnae that workers 
are employ on call, Pd dismissed whq the operation atop• du• to 
water-moTementa, According to the worker• inTolYed in thi• particular 
aapect of th• occupation, they only work for about 16 d~a a month (i.e. 
during the dlqa when there ia high tid•) • SpecU'ioally high tides occur 
eYery month approxiaatel1 aa followai 
Total 
1 day• 
9 dqe 
16 days 
From th• 29th to Sth ••••••••••• 
From the 14th to 22.nd ••••••···~· 
- 
or the rest of the month, some work in their own faJ'D'I, while 
others ai-• left unemployed. On average., they earn about $.5 per~. end 
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t tho 
iii) 
•&7• emplo7 don a 
ot logo to fo 
h v tilaticm in 
• 
this an 
'· Oil Palm Research Station 
t 1 
iaEi•x- ise, th re are }2 and ll femal a e pl ed the 
O.P.R.s. Int rm or , th j ritJ of the p p e emplo7 are 
tw h a e of 8 year to 25 7ears. 
The work y these ~pl• of he Muki in th O.P.R •• falls 
lar ely 1n 'diff r nt c paeitiesi 
i) eighin of the trui ta 
ii) Se 
iii) Grad 
r i a from th unoh 
eking f th frui • 
9 Tabl II.6. 
... 1 ... 
Apart from these 3 major activities, only a few are involved 
in other c pacitiee. For example, there is only l boy and l girl trom 
the MUkim employed as clerks - and the girl happen to be the highest 
paid female emplo1•• in the esear h Station! In addition, at w work. 
ae denera; 1 works as a watohmari of the O.P.R.s. Recreation Clubs 
an a mall number work in the field aa fruit pluckera. 
On aver e the income per indiYidual ia about $91.11 But 
this flat av rage hides the difterenoea in earnings between different 
individuals working in diffei-ent oapaoitiea, which ranges from $200 per 
nth to $60 per month. Secondly, it may also be note that the 
aYerage 1110nthl7 income ot .males ie higher than the females, i.e, while 
the average for the feirlale is about 86, the average tor the male ia 
over 105, 
In passing, it must be pointed out that all the workers ot 
the Muld.m in the O.P~R • .S. are permanent employees. Further, the 
aYerag• income.earned by them, rftlatiYel7 epeakin, Yia-&•Yis the other 
occupation in the Muldm - lik at p and bakul making, tultan ka)'u, 
DMtremah, .etc• .... is onside.rably high and aign:ttioe.nt. 
4. Meremah 
'Mor mah' i a,l c l 1 term fork ~on It i 
quite an i portant occup tiona.l cat• rft roYiding ut 
10% of th total mploy d populati in the Multi. 
Altho gh meremah looaely means odd~joba, o olo e tin 
however, the riter d t ted 2 very dift rent eaninga. 
In on sens it lit rolly oin odd-job• 
from •men jak,' and •menebas' (2 way of grass cutting); • j t 
kelapa, • •men.gait kel ' ( ay of lucking ooconuth bertuka 
(ca.rpentq); memetak kopi (plucking ot coffee berri e)s yiram 
rachun ( ap:r 7ing of poiaon) ; to land cle in , • l ' d t 
making. 
Here, the work r ar pai ither on 2 1 r piece rate basis. For example, the rf~• tor menebas v.u-ies from 8 to $12 
per acre while those for menajak ~ i • teen 5 t 10 er acre. 
Yet, another torm of land clearing i c l d 'melandak. • Thi i a 
rather unique ethod ot te pin d wn lallang b7 of a ooden 
steeper. In this c se, the payment ranges bet e 7 to ·10 pr acr. 
11see Table II.7. 
12•Menebas' refers to clearing lallang, wed, 
parang. Thi ethod is mployed whe t fiel orb 
thick. 
1'•Menajak• is another to of l 
by means ot tajak. t 
t 
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H wev r, in th caae ot coco ut pl eking and co foe ha.t'v•sting the 
~nt i done ually a piece rat• 's. Fore pl, in th 
c ae of cot!ee ban'estin, the worker ie paid etwee 8o c ta to l for 
nery l tin (kerosene oil'tiu) of err e.il collect d,. In th c se of 
coconut plucking, howeYer~ the pa;yment is de the basis of' nuts 
collected or plucked. The payment h re is on the ba ia of 2 c nts per 
nut. 'M n.gupek kelapa' or h ing the nuts i paid separatel,-. ln 
this ~aso ~ c•nt is paid for each nut hv.'1<•d• 
1.'hie, th ti on.• mtanirl of •mere h' j bs. In another 
se, it refers to the pr ctioe ot taking t•mporarJ" outright ownership 
o:t a. piece ot land or property from a landlord for a c•rtain .tix d WD 
ot 1110ne,Y, mid then 11 rking on it. The" poraq land ownership is 
usually •sold• b7 au~tion to th• highest bidder. This :Ls• p cially 
eo in he e • of nipah ta.rm. 
Once a per on bas bought this right, he then sets down t 
rk on it. lor exampl •if it'• ipah t • h outs be ni 
leaves, bundl. "tho up, takes the to hia b •and the i 
his old :r children it oJrD to make tt • In this w he 
joba tor i •lt and his tarnilJ • ut the l'llo nt all the i 
have been ct, h l d a to=atically pas a n b k tot• 
land.lo • 
imil rly, in the c se of a co ut plot, ther 
arrangem t.s. 
1) Pajak buah 
ii) j ebl.Ul. 
let briefly con id r o of jcr LUL.LL'""' 
• occup tion. Th are»i 
ii) 
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iii) 
ot none•. He ha to hunt for • job c:1ail.1• In e e 
da7, he ma7 do 2 or 3 3obe ... lik cutting lall.ang in 
the morn.in; spr yin irlsecti ide in the fternoQnt 
d cutting nl ah l ve tn the vening. 'l'hua 0 there is no specialis tion at all. 
e p ym nt 1 d •i'tiher o a piece rate o ta 
performed basi•• The uotption is when the worker 
p\tl"Cha s te porary outright own rshtp. In. thia caee, 
his inco e ia a tuallJ 1$. 'PI"Ofita~ But this ia less 
co on, as it involTes initial c pital. outlaJ'. 
Income .. i e, the mer worker i o e of ~4loweat 
paid, with an aver •month! inco or 56. Th , 
it ia charact•riaed y s r1ous under-emplo ant, s 
the job is highl7 irre{tula~ an:d unc ~tain. 
5, elam 
Nelayan, is a Mal.a,1' word for fishe.nnan. At one ti , the 
tishe was q,uite well-oft in the MulU.m. To-(iay, however, fishin 
is not an important ocoupationAl activity. It urre tly employs only 
about 2.!)% ot the •otkih poJulation ir,i th M im. 
1r the point ot view of i co , it av• ge a out 75 per 
month. t thia .. t only an averag• :for the l st income can be a• 
ch as 840 r tao tht Be ides, ti hin.g is a very tough and e cting 
job - a ti h usuall)t woks tor but ll hours day! 
An impc>rt t point to not in thi.e ctinty i that, although 
both Maly d Chine are enga din it, inco -wise, the po ition of 
the Chinese is not b d at all. This anamoly u-i es from a gaj!tat!ve 
difference. Fol" while the Malays u e simple 'perahus• or oar-driven 
boats, the Chineae emplo7 bigse.r, :faat;..movin engine-powered boats. 
Another aalient feature to note ia that in the ca e of th 
Malay• fishing ia a rt of a famil7 ativiity. he father i always 
in•ariably h lp by o e of his elde •or otwithstanding thi•• 
b7 his brother or o othe olo friends. 
However, in v1 w ot a rapidly declining inco e C a ult 
of taet-moYing, tecbnicall7 su rior Chi.nee• b a and a sc city ot 
tiah jJ:i the co tal w ters) , there i a tend.en07 tor th Mal.aye to 
eco e llq)lo7ees ot th• Chinese. In this case. they are paid in teru 
of a certain ehar• per kati of fish caught.. For• ple, eurrentlft 
they are d at e rate ot 35 ce t per k ti of fish caught. Thie 
unt ia in turn shared by the number of helpers the boat. 
u.all1 there a.re 2. t ' ople per bat. Thus, or very kati ot 
fi ca gbt, ch worker ts bout 10 c nt, 
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6. Tuktglg K!gu ( Cgen ter) 
'l'his 1e the least i portant occupational oate 'rl• mpl ;yin 
only 1% of the total e ployed labour force in th Muldm. 
The wo:rk involves hou.ae-buildinS:I repair works bu,ilding of 
tenta and platf'orma for we dings; repairing attap roof's and so on. 
The workers lways wo:rk 1n groups. In the case of house .. 
building they work on contract. All teriala are uswil.17 supplied b7 
the 011111er. On average it takes between l to 2 nthe to complete a 
ho11$e, The payment is either on a time basis (i.e. 4 per day per 
worker) or on the basis of task p rf'ormed (:1 .. e. paid in terms of 
building the whole house for 'a certain d411finite amount, 11.ke ,500), So the ~ent :l• ither on a tie basis or!!!!. pert'ol"me basis. 
The average :tncom earned ie bout $80 a month, and it never 
•xceede $150. An apprentice, however. may reeeiYe •slow ae $3() per 
llJOnth, 
In passing some very s$ i ioant featur•s o thi ac ivity 
ma7 be quickly obsel"Yed. tn th• fir t place. like earlier jobs, this 
job is highly irregular and Ill$ *5uch, a 'tukang kayu' is invariablJ 
half the time unemployed. Thus, the incidence of unc:ler-employnient 
here is quite high. Jobs end the moment a task is completed 81'.Ld fro 
then on, Mother waiting perio ensues. Secondly-, it ie solely a male 
activit;y. The third d last eign ticant fe ture is that, the qualit7 
ot the work is charact•risticall)" simple, and standardized in naturo, 
atrictl.1 confin d to the needs of the imple kamponc•tolk. Signifi· 
cantly, no hrnitur• i made, as th.i involves a certain de ee of 
skill l!Uld sopbisticatio~ and above all as it entails eonie capital 
outlay .. 
7. 9wn Ac9ount Workers (P!ktrjaan Persend,irian) 
Bt definition; this eategor)" will include only thoee who are 
ael!•elftployed. Largely, th• e will refer to those cultivating their 
own l.axidsi shop.keeper$ ruxm.ing their own businessess women rearing 
their own poultey• cattle or pigs; taxi-dr1v re dri'ring their own 
taxi.a; mid.-wivea1 ic cream sellers and eo on. 
1'his group is in t"'"18 of employment, the third llOfJt important 
ca.t•goey giv1!a employment to about 15% ot the total working population 
in the Mukirn. ;, 
A.a obsened earlier, an own account worker, can be yone 
doing his ovm •business' or enterprise. 'l'h$refore, it would be rather 
difticul.t to describ• eaeh in detail. Alternatively, the writer shall 
attempt to outline all the basic characteristic~ aturea of this 
catego17, 
There are 5 major characteristics. 
.. ii 
i) There i a pecialieation of work nth b ia of r c. 
For ex.mple, all bueinessea are o ed by Chine , with 
a egligible num r ot Indian • On the t er ban , 
farmers ar nesl:r; %1 Malays, with a sprinklin of 
Chinese. All ice-cream sellers are Indian, w rea 
taxi-driver are mai 11 Chineee en 
ii) There is a qualitative ditf rence. r xample, both 
MalB.1 and Chinese~ bt own cc un.t workers. But, 
~ualitativel1 speaking, t •Chine generally own larger 
pieces ot lan.d, which are better drained and b tter 
manured and therefore fielding hi er duotiYit7 - and 
significantl1 are chcract•rised by a rather low land: 
labOur ratio. 
The Mala7a, o the ther ham• own -..J.ler plot• 
the gain the1 a vari l j intly o by a numb r 
ot op the tamil and in e p contr t to th• 
Chinese farm, the1 are plagued b7 a hi 
ratio • 
y) 
- 2) - 
8. Estate rk•re 
Thi cat ey of •orkers compriein o 
employ•d labour fore, largely con ists of rubb r ppers. 
others work in •arioua c cities like den ra, , factory orkera, 
all inf ct working in rubber estates. 
The particular work they do in th et t i oft deter ind 
b1 their ex and education. If they are female then invariabl7 they 
work tith r arr.ha, tapper•; or fae ory workers. On the th r ban, 
the mal• aiway wolic either as apper or deners. 
en•rall7., a bulk of the ae er in thi ou.p work ei her 
as tappers or fact~J:Y workers, it would us tul to deecrlb th l!. 
in so•• detail. 
Tapping ru er is a well*1cnown actirtt7. The job entilla 
getting up -.rly in the moming d c ling to the• tate n arby. 
early all the worker• w rk in the nearb7 Jugra Eat t, wit h 
exception of 4 people Wb.o work in h tar away Brook ta ( hi h 
i about 10 mil• tr th ta). 
- 4 
ate 
orker in th M\lkim belon t ' jor 
The• ar: 
1) J.K •• workers 
ii) Teachers 
1 i) Town Boar work r. 
The J~K.R. worker are largelf ct South Indian extractio. 
Th•1 work in manual capacities ... lik• rod making, bridge construction, 
eta. The work is quite h •"1~ both woaien and inen ork ide by ide .. 
1'b• monthly income aver a •11ghtlJ over $100, but with oYer-time 
work, th• nthly in.co e may well exceed over 5130 per JDOnth. 
The T wn workers, hQweve:r, con titute a amaller nwnber than the J.K.R. rkera. The• Town ard workers largely work in 
e apaciti•s, like etreet sweepers, street cav ngers and o n, 
Their avera e income is slightly over 8o per month, and there is 
eldo 8A'1 over-ti work. 
N verthelesa, b1 tar the moat intereetin and relati•ely 
rnuent occupation in the Mukim ia te ohing. Te chers co d high 
respeot. Their inonthl1 pta:3' range between S500 to 8o dependin on an 
individual• s aoadelllic ua.U.fica.tiori.s t len th ot ervio•, and th school 
in which he or eh teaches. 
General.17, tho e teaching in Indian• Chine e or Arabic school 
earn much lees than those te ching in Malay aobool. Ho eYer• those 
t chine; in Malay school.a general~ earn much lee than tho e teachin 
in Engliah echo is. 
10. Mi cellaneo)M! 
Thie oategor1 has been ao .. oilled~ primarily becatUJ• the workera 
h n are inYolv in multifarious ccupations that cannot e clasaifie4 
in any of the 9 preceeding categorie described earlier. 
Although this category embraces about on .... foui-th (or 25%) of 
the total emplo7ed labour force in th• Ml#C.im, it nonetheless. encompasaea 
a diverse and multitudinous variety of occupations• ranging from foreman, 
meohanica, textile sbt;,t> sale11JDen• sawmill workers, oonatruotion workers, 
cinema ticket collectora, dock workers to apprentices, baby.sitters, 
nursee, 'kachang puteh' sellers, ne•• •endora, waiters, petrol kiosk 
attend.ante, Bata sho faotocy workers and so on. 
Thia cat•gol'1 ie oharacterisea b7 3 v•ry interesting and 
significant features. 
In the first plac•• it wu found that nearl1 all of the 
worked outside the Muk.iJll. But they f.11 have their families in the 
Muld.m, and ret~n to the Muldm regularl1 and often. 
Secondly, it was found that nearly all of them are veey youn 
people, between the ages ot 18 years to 30 years. 
- 2.5 - 
Thirdly, all. theoe workera work in. urban tteae like Banting, 
Kl.en , Port Swettenham and, in f ct, eia tar away as Kuala Lumpur. In 
Kuala Lumpur some work ae gardenere in the Tuan.ku Abdu:l. Rahman Park' 
one •orks 1n the Shah Bowlillg Alle7, one in the J pan Club and ee on. 
On the basia of these 3 significant teaturee, one may- eafel7 
conclude therefore, that h• incidence of urban-rural migration, 
esptJCially ot young people, ia ctUi te high in the Muld.11, 
- 26. 
ltAl?TER Ill 
I troduation 
chapter hall deal with th queetion of un mployment and 
tin the Muk • 
or implioit7, it ball e divi~td into 2 tat 
Par I ball d al with une ployment, an 
P t II shall deal with under-e112ployment. 
nalysia of th• Problem 
An \111employ d person here is detihed as one "who i• not 
gainfully at work: on arq day in a week, but eoti•e1y eeel ing emploJ1D nt 
and ia capable of taking a job :1.f ottered it." 
Aa pointed out in th last chapter, ut ot a total potential 
labour tore• of .546 people, only eom. }78 ~opl• are presentl7 •mplo7ed. 
This means that the r•maf.nine; 168 ptople, or slightly OV•l" ~of the 
total potential labour force is presently \Uleuaplo7ed. 
An analysis of this spectacular nllUtlber ot unemployed, howa 
that out ot the 168 ~ople unemplo7ed, the me.le unern;plQ7ed populatiOD 
c:count for om• 4% while the female account tor the reminin& .5~· 
Table In.1 show the unemplo,.ed in terme ot sex and age, It 
11 be found that in the age categ017 of 1.5-25 years, there are altogether 
56 mal• and 78 t•ma.l•s unemployed. Unemployment decreases with inorea&• 
in a • Th 'in the aG-4<> years group, there are onl1 7 male and 10 
females unemployed. 
om Table III.l also, 2 ••17 important and interesting pointa 
emerge. In the first place, unemployment i higher among~· t•males. 
For example, out of a potential female labour eupply of 175 •some 96 of 
th mare presently unemployed.. Thia means that over .5~ ot the potential 
(Depar 
17 deration of Mal.81a, Employment, Ulld-.r-employment, 1962. 
t of ur and Statiatio epartment.) 
~able II.4. 
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TABLE III.1 
DI TRIBUTION OF UNEMPLOYMENT BY SEX AND AGE 
Mal 
l!) a5 ye a ,56 
z6 - 40 year 7 
l.tO years & abo•• 9 
To tel 72 
78 134 
10 17 
17 
96 168 
female labour supply in the Muki ia urr tly une loy • 
SUpply 
onl 
d. 
tim s ~· mainly in th• 
re i 
rat 
of 
1 .. Scar ib' of job 
2. Low qualificat ns 
3. Uu er- d ture ot the uneaspl.07ed 
4. Laok of infor tion. 
,,., 2 ... 
1. Scarcity ot Jobe 
Thie app to be the o sic: and fun ta1 roblem. 
Jobs are oarce basic 111 due to a poor physi~al envi~onm t. As ha 
been pointed out arli 1 he uki f J gr is :r:"ather okward area and is devoid o! many e sential eoonoinic infra- tructure facilitiee 
like lectrioit7, telegraph, hospital• eo®darY dueation and. ev 
water supply. Thus, the poor physical en.vi nt an la.ck of ei 
conomic infra-structur faoiliti•, have L d to a ta ti th• 
ec n.orz11 oft Muk:Lm. 1'hus• indu.atrie cannot be attracted due to 
thi backw dnes, 
In addition, there ie th& problem of declin g traditional 
occupations. 
du t was uite 
:.i; i fact r i in of tr menclou importance. Aa pointed 
out arli r, the rate o literacy in the ukim i rath 1• low. 'l'he 
highest 1 vel f ed cation of'te nd in $tan.dare:\ VI in t ri 7 
... 29 ... 
TABLE III.2 
NOHBER or STUDliNTS PROCEEDING TO FORM I 
Year 
=~===~=-~••-=====•=•~= -====-=•--==----ac=--=-- 
Nwnber of S~ud t• wnb r Pro ••ding to 
(Std. 6) ForJD I 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
6 
19 
2Z 
19 
20 
Sources Sekolah Kebang$&811 Re~dah, Permatang Pasir. 
choolt In Table III.2 above. thie ia pplJ illustrated. 
SiPlilarlf, in another echool, the situation w a found to b 
more or less the saane. 
TABLE III.) 
NUMBER OF STtrom'l'S PROCEEDING TO FORM I 
'' 48 
1+6 
26 
'' 
Year 
==--==-==--==•=•=•==·· =····===========-==···-- umber ot Students Number Proceeding to 
(Std. 6) Form I 
1963 
196a+ 
196, 
1966 
1967 
18 
l' 
22 
19 
21 
Sources Sekolah Kebangaaan Rendah, Kg. Ktlanang~ 
Thua, th l•ve' of education in the Muld.ra aa Nik Mahmood puts 
it, "i aJ.armingl.7 low." 
But w!IJ is this eo? Ou -.nquiriea the writer found that the 
r....on did not 11• in pt.rents under-estimating the Ta.lue ot education. 
On the contrary, the1 wer found to be aware and enthuaiaetio aboUt it. 
In eed, the only reason their ohild.ren stopped achooling was because of 
a lack of lll0n•7• While they acknowledged that government subsidy was 
giYen to aid their children' choolin cost. they contended how••er, 
't-Nik Mahmood, 
. '° .. 
that the amount p id by th vemment w far: too low. Besides, 
their children 1%!U$t tr v l tor a much aa 10 ile to go to the nearest secondary school. 
Anoth r c p llin 1• aeon put :forw rd by the waa that Malay 
education, conomioally speaking, was uselese. 'For it is true that as 
far s jobs a.re cone med, the job-seekere are tremendouGJ.y band.i pped 
by Malay education,., According to nearly el.l the 'd:rop..outs,' the 
basio r son they were rejected t intervie•a, w. a because they were 
Malay educated. o e parents 1n the Mukir.n were, in fa.et, vociterol,lSlJ 
bitter about it. Their dil•mtria is that while Englieh education on the 
one hand is rather •~pensive, on the oth•r• their ohildr ~simply cannot 
find any job in the co 1ercial, industrial or even the G~vernrn nt sector 
without it• The position for the Chines •educated, however• is not o 
bad. They can quite easily obtaU>. employment in the Qommoroial d 
business s ctor, eince the Chinese COl!lpMi G invariabl1 alwaya ernplo1 
their own fellow Chin se. Consequ ntly, the rate ot unemployment :la 
relatively much highe~ among Malaya coi.npar d to the Chinese and Indian. 
This c~ be een il'l Table III.4 below. 
TABLE III.4 
Dl$TRI.Str.rION OF UNEMPLOYMENT Bi RACE 
=•=====··==••i==~=·=======-=============== ==·========•=m===···-=~== =:::11: Number Unemployed Per ent Un plo)'ed 
Rae Male Female Mal• Femal 
Ma.lays If() 66 55.5 68.o 
Chinese 12 l' 16.6 14.5 
Indians 20 18 28.o 18.0 
T ta1 72 96 
Thus, we find that unemployment among Malays is •xtremely high 
for both the s•xea, relative to the other 2 races. It is very aigniticant 
to note that ons the Chinese unemployment among oth the eexe i the 
loweet. Further, it is aleo of interest tQ note that unlike the Malay•• 
both ln the Chinese and Indian category, the percentage of unemployment 
among the! male is higher than among the males. 
In addition to thie• another !t tur of low qualiti tion i 
the tact that the unemployed generally po es o sp cial1zed ill r 
training. Education in th• Mukim ie confined to the academi~ typ. 
Thv• are 1'10 vocational O,t' technical echool~. Th nearest technical 
echool is some 45 mil$s away 1n Kuala Lumpur! The low level ot 
ed cation among the une1tplo1ed oan be shown in Table III.;. 
From thia, we tind that th• bulk of the unemployed are those 
who have had only pX'ilnlU"y education. Thus, it expl ins that one of the 
factors accounting for the high rate of unemployment ia probably the 
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TABLE III.5 
INOIDENC OF UNEMPLOYMENT IN RELATION TO 
THE I.ib'VEL OF EDUCATION 
=======•========~======== ========c====~==~===s==•••==s===============::a Number Unemployed 
Mal•s J'el!ial s 
No educ tion l 9 
Primary Education 61 77 
Form I and II 2 ' L.c.E. or Form III ' 4
Foni IV - - 
School Certifio t ' a 
i'otal 72. 96 
' low l vel f educe.ti .n the unemploy • ,. Und•r-,!lecl PoRulation 
1'hi• is another aeriou acto. It a r lal. ot th fact 
that scbool-ohildr•n leave aohool rathe pr 11aturel •••ry y ar. Thia 
'*Y be eeen in Table III.6 belo~. 
TA LE III.6 
•=====:c:a.=m=•=•===·=··= ca======~·===========• c::Z: :::e:::-=:i-cc::=::R&a•aA:11& 
Number Lead.ng 
School Year umber o Student• 
196, 's 
1964 28 
196, 30 
1966 26 
1967 32 
29 
9 
8 
7 
12 
sources Sekolah Kebanpaan Ren.dab., Perm.tens Pe.air. 
HoweYer, it J1WSt be noted that th above tigureo relate onl:r 
to Malay school leaYer. Th• pattern wi~h tu Chinese chool and 
Indian eohool lea•a• too, neYerthel•as, l eubetantially the••· 
In addition, the writer al inteniewe an arb Malq oho l, 
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a joining the Mukim, which aocordint? to the etua Kampon •has a large 
percent& of the Mukim children attending it. According to the 
records in this school, the position again• is trikingl1 the •• 
TABLE Ill.? 
.NUMBER O SCHOOL LEAVERS ANNUALLY FROM STD. 6 
Year wnbe of tu.den.ta NW11ber Leaving School 
'' 38 48 3.5 
46 24 
26 7 
35 14 
196, 
196'+ 
1965 
1966 
1967 
Source& Sekolah 
us 17 large proportion of ch ol ohil 
th• unemplo ment eituati n ill he ult 
Tat•• 
Employ re e natural.11 reluctant t gi•• m loJ1Deftt t these 
youngster or ob'Yiou rea •· nd aiace t 1 ne1 her oontinue 
their tudi• o t j , they ~t tne·d tabl1 idle around for as 
long ae 4 to 5 years (einoe IDIU'11 lea•• echool t l' 7ears ld in Std. 6), betore they are •v•n elicible to apply for a job. 
Although n exact data. 1• available, i i• a parent that this 
reaerroir ot the mployed •••11& t be owing ev ry year. 
And hat is mor, the so ial1 c n i 
effect of this are most diaturbillg. 
arent• ten to regard theil" une11plo7ed child.re as 
liability, and th• unemployed children them lve become silluaioned 
and often reeo t to an eroua prank• for exampl, one widow oapl e 
that found it rather eawas iii. for h•r son to •tum into a thiett" 
4. ~ck t Inform.tion 
Ti tac or i ~ticul.a.1"ly lev in relation to tlie ~ 
bility of ur. LOgioall7 befor an unnployed perao can oi e 
to go anywhere to aeek a job, he must first and foremost need to bav• 
aome knowledge of tie a.Tailability of jobs. 
In this connection, t writ r found t infoniati n w a 
particularly laCk!ng. Th• unemployed aillply do not know where to seek 
advice end information on vacanoi s 'l'he sch ol in e a 
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career couneelling il'lstruetore d the nearest Labour ~'xchange 1e some 35 mile away at Port Swettenhall. 
The oriticiems le~elled against th• Labour Exchange are man1 
and bitt r - and o quite justiti•bl1 • 
It i tru quite a 1a:r .nwn er of th m have not even h•arcl 
of the Exchange. But th• majorit of the ar presehtly re ietered, 
or wer nee register d with th• b.nge., There are lso other who 
know he existence 0£ the Exchange, but refuse to re ist rl 
Th ind.ignance a uat th• Labou,f XO ge ariee mainly 
because of its appar nt inefficiency. Th' , the mploye in th 
ukim feel that it doe• not aerre th• any purpose. According to 
them• the Exchanp rel7 re the urban folk, They aleo point out 
that despite registering and. r..,.re terins - for aa much ae 5 years .. 
the7 are not even call d for a single ~teniew. 
ther, hey qUit• rightly pout out that the Labour change 
is too far away to be in effective contact. ••rytime they go to 
register it ma:r oat them a much ae .51 which they can hardly afford. 
In th• cinumatances, they muat rely on friends for intormation. 
ome who are fortunate eno\lgh to baYe re1-tivea outside the Mukim, like 
Klang, Kw.\la Lumpur Port Swettenharn, often go out an stay with them 
te p0raril1 to seek joba. The writer found that quite a large number 
of people ill th Mukim were li'ring ln thie way away from home. After 
a few months it ih•1 still failed to a4t0ure any jobs, then they 
inftriabl7 haYe to return to their par ts in the Mukim. 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, some ot th major points in the :f'oregoing 
analysis 111&1 be now brietl7 recapitUlated1 
1. The aYerage rate of uitemployment in the Muki is~. 
2~ The inci enc• ot unemplo~t ie high• 
(i.•• ~. ae agairle ~ g males). 
3 • .A Tery substantial number of the unemployed (ov•r 80%) 
are in th• l!)-.25 years age group. Thus. unelllplo111ent 
is partioularl;r high among the younger me bar ot the 
~pulation. 
ng females 
~. There ar• 4 bui• oauea of unemplo1JMnt in th• Mukim. 
Th••• JDa1 be ~ized ae toUows, 
J'iratl7, thel"• i• a ace.roity of jobs, which ariaee 
from the poor, physical enviroD111ent1 lack of economic 
infra.etructure which baa led to a stagnation in th• Mukim 
eoonomyi and diaplace•nt of traditional ocoupationa 
like fishing, bakul making, attap .aking and ao on. 
Secondly. unemplorment is caused by ow qualifications. 
Thia &trise from a low le•el of education; r.aon-technioal 
nature of the ducaU.on; le.ck. ot exp4tr1enc ; end wh re 
Malay is the sol• medium ot instruction. 
Thil"dly, a substantial num~r o! th unemplo1 dare 
under-aged. The main J"eason tor this :la due to 'premature• 
school 1 avers, who cannot continue their education for 
financial dit'ficultiee. 
And f'inallJ• it ari••s as a result ot lack of 
information, •hich tremendousl,y inhibits labour mobility, 
Part II A Not• on Unde:r-emplozmen;t 
Under-employment according to a United Nations Committee of 
expert economist• ist 
"••••• ar those persons who work on their own acooun.t and 
who ar eo nwn rous, relatiY l.y to the re ourc e with which 
they work that if a n tr f them we1·e with awn tor work 
1i1 others ctors of the econo , th t tal output of th• 
ctor from which they were withdra woul not be dimini hed 
ven tho~gh no significant r organi tion occured ~their 
sector and no sipittoa.p.t •ubstitution of capital." 
Thus, un er- lo711ent oc urs where a p0rti of the total 
potential working hours of the labour force are not tul.17 utili•ed 
throughout the year, even though the1 y b in utilization at certain 
period5 only. 
In the Muld.m, under ... employment tak a variou forms. The 
most common occurs where the ocoupation ia one of an irregUlar nature. 
This may b• due to a variety ot rea one - like change in e on1 
chan in d d or ohan in climat • 
Certain agric tural pro cts like co onut, o ftee, fruits. 
nipa palm, etc. can only b barf• ted periodically. Thus, coffee 
harl sters, coconut pluck r • nipah palm cutters, etc., tin e lo t 
nl.y • ly. 
Chel'lges in demand too are ver1 s1tPlifican ~ In s 
these chan a in demand almost always lead to falling prices. or 
example, the price for attap in 1967 w $7,00 for 100 at p 
Thi year, 1 •• 1968. the price ia 4.5() per 100 attapal Thi all 
in pric• is primarily du to a deficiency in demand caused b7 ch.an in 
te f shion. Ae result of tbi r due d demand, t p or· rs, 
1ther out of mployment or pro uce lea att pa, ince pro cin more 
wo\U.d •pointless as th•Y caw;Lot be sold di tely. 
'I• suree for Eoonoml.c Develop ~nt ol Under-d v loped Countries 
l95lt P• 7• Quoted in U.A. AziZt The Development and Utili tio o 
J,abour Re urc• in South Eas~ Aei • 
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A in, other limatic cl.Ian s like c es in ti a, literally 
al;rses the arang (i.e. c1'rcoal} making 1ndustr1 fo s uch on 
a lf w k every nth. 
conaeq 
ve not onl.1 ec nomi, 
er-employ ent is eaey to ee. The7 
ut also psychOlogical repercu sions. 
cono ically, under-emplo711Mtnt 1 undeniably te of human 
r uree. For on verage, th p ple, p ticularly in th re 
and ran ct 17, oft n work som ti •e for leas than. 20 d ys, and 
tie for only as l was 1.5 da:re inont 1 Thi e that they 
are e loyed only partially. At oth r ti s they juat r in idle, 
r ar forced to work in occupations that yield rel tiv ly low income - 
1. •it lead to "disguised une ploy nt" - it ion hr di mi sed 
or t rarilJ unemployed work rs, a.re foro d to tak up inf rior 
occupation, "w re th ir roductivity i l. a th in the occup tions 
they have lett.0 This occurs in the ~ukim, when for XIUlpl, an 
arang orker (ea.min 65 a day), t mpor ily out of loyment, take up 
odd job like cuttin gras es, or apra1ing in eoticid e, tor which he 
y eam onl1 3 or op r day. 
Howev r. ometi s, v n dd jobs re scare nd difficult to 
t'ind. Thus, th temporarily unemploy d must ometi i 17 re in 
id.le - unle a o cour a th y have th ir own tar to tend, hich 
unfortunately i rar. 
Thus, economically, under-employment leads to lower productivity, 
lo er in o and lo r Ying - and th r pre sion ot 
conom1c de elop ti ery ell-known. 
From social vi wpoint, implication in are 
loym nt l ding to lo el" productivit and. lower in.com i tum 
caua erio imbalances in health,• ucation, din the attitu •to 
w rk. An health1 individUal (a a result f malnutrition), for 
ple, is lea g tic, and 1•• d less inclined to •or in the 
run. i 1 ly, per on with low due tion is erally le 
tiv and productive than higher ueated person. 
Occup tion, Chapter II. 
7c.ee Ara.rig Occupation, Chapt r II. 
8Joan obin on. Quoted i U.A, Aziz, ev lop nt d 
Utili tion of ourc in outh East As!a,. 
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linallYt although the direct economic wa tea and the indirect 
social implications are grave in themselves, thee are howeTer, 
compound d by •qually grave psychological co a quencea. 
hen there exieta a backlo of un ploJm nt and under ... 
e loJ1118Dt• "not only i• their labo,- power ing to waste, 'b t their 
skills too are fast deteriorating." 
Be ide, psychologically, under-employment ha senows 
debilitatin effect. Th people inYolv d soon beoo o le and less 
inclined to woi-k. son worker put it, "Everyti I have to top 
workin temporaril;y, If el it very dioturbing, ticula.J'ly •hen I 
just begin. to 'heat up• on the job!" , tempora.r;y toppage of 
work lea to a bre in the entu of work, an, in he ca• of the 
arang worker, he Jl'Ja1" have to remain idle for u long as 4 or 7 d ys at 
a tretch b tor he can go ack to work. In th meantime, whateYer 
skill he has ac uire is often lull• in the frequ~t inactivit1 of hia 
occu tion. 
9n.J. Blake, Emplopaent and UaemploYJll'nt in Siilgapore. 
IV 
IOC:ONOMIC PROBLEMS 
Intro uct109 
The M 1m ot Ju ie l a.re , with all ht e 
and probl•• peculw ot such all envil'onm•n.t. 
oteri tics 
di tributi 
ture of come 
ut thi i• 
.5~ of 
The v ~ ignitic \in• it1 the diatr1b~ti of wealth 
d inco s an be aeen more clearl1 b1 l!J of a Loren.a Curve of 
In 0 • • .. .. 2. 
rnedc 
1. •qual di tri ti011 of lnco t e 
cau • u we cc • th• l:Ln ot absolute 
• U6l1 ty i• u.ite t apart rro the actual. in• of 
income dS. tri \ltion in th• Muldlfl. 
2, lllloat 5<* <tf the incomt le earned b only l , t th• 
~· ipien s. trhe • are, en.erall7, bwdne who •am Uite high inooat•. Since BC i very at••P• it br1rs 
the curve Y•rt tar below th• lJn• of a olute equal ty. 
Thia appears to 'be th• main oause ot the P'•at dieparit7 
in e d an unequal di ttib tion ot inc<>•• 
;,. • r••iDinS ~of he tnd<>me i e d 1 r the 
r ipi t•• which •1ong tot lo irlcome P" up e ins 
... .. 
TABLE IV.l 
CUMULATI }XttJmCY TABLE FOR 
INCO?- DI 'l'RIBtl'l'l'.0 IN THE MfJKIM 
•--====• ••011S .. •••1'===•=•=•s•=•===== 1=: ==•=:~====g=~~~==~====•===a=• 
Income Freluenc1 CUrtJUlati•• Cwnulat.iYe 
<•> t) 11"equenc1 rrequenoy Percentage 
o- '9 4, .. 5 12 
1iO .. 19 uo 15, 41 
80 .,. ll9 124 m 73 
120 - 1.59 42 )21 a, 
16o ... 199 18 3}9 89 
200 - 239 21 '60 94 
240- m 4 ;,64 96 
280 - '19 4 '68 97 
l20 .. 359 ' ,7, 98 '60 .. '99 2 -,7, 99 
400 and a'bo•• I' ' 378 100 'l'oW ,78 
about 60 to 70 per l'llOnth. 
It. inall;r at point A, we tind that 1-"' of the inc me is 
earned b7 2.(1)(, of the ipients. Thi8 implies that there 
is a v•'f!1 amall number of peopl• earning below 140 per 
mon b. 
MaJor Economic Problems 
The major ec ic probl ot the uld.a may • ouped under 
J u.jo.l' oategoriesa low roductivit71 11arkeiin; 11J1emplo111ent and 
der-employment. Let conaider them on• b7 one. 
Low ProductiTitz 
Thia t• a Y•r'I real problem in the Muld.m, and its cons quencea 
al'• rather grave. For low productivit7 in•vita.bl7 leads to low income 
and h•c• cau• povert7. 
There ue a•v•ral :raaao.ne that 1 w low pro uctivit:r in the 
Muld.11. AmoDgst th••• e ot th• basic probl•• :le that of inted.or 1 aoila. Aa bas be.a alread1 pointed out elsewhere in thie •xercia•• 
1chapter I. 
- '9 - 
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a l.a.Jtge poriion ot the . i• rtl;y P1 and pa.rily ee by 
e;mnite. Aa for the i-emaintng are& a- larrp por\ion of it is inett1- 
oien:U7 u11ed, For cuample, th• wr1'v found that eve17 ho sehold ha.ff 
a certain comJ.)OUD4 - the a.rea. "'l&X"1' fro a q.u,arter acre to 2 &or a - 
811rl'O'Qnding their hol1e • This i• hat the people1 call the ' .•2 
It ia often oovered b.J' a few ~i'\ tree ud. few eoa.ttare oonu'\ 
and l"Q.bber trees. lt "VOUld. be a.l.ri t :tf' l.1 \ ese trees were 
J)Z'(tduot1ve., bllt W'ltortunatel.¥1 thia is o'\ al '"' the Qal. • The trui-t 
tr.01 bear tru.1'\ oh~ one or 'ttdee a 7ear - d tmm. eo not all trait 
tren ve equa.1l;v productive. 'l'h• output of '\he uau.all,J oducti 
t:re••t 1n• ottfm. f'or ca:rlouat unknown HllL na* ~ bet :U.all.1 
h'om 1ee.eon e -.on. 
The e tt..a. eooona.' and ra.b'ber tre•• are, Ohatact unioal , 
ol4 tnoa an ther ore of .., 1.otr duot1vit7. In mos11 •• •the 
r11bbfjr 'tr•• a.rt not ta ~ 11, ~· 1he 71•14 • ao hb 1•••13 
low • • .. and the coc<mut i- •• 7itld nu.ta,, ba.tel.1 wtt1o1en:\ tor their 
own att.o houeehold 1on."3 
!here are 2 l!6it1. '1! eon fo moh 1nettio1 'ff l.an ~n 
t\ern.. 'l'h• tbn, ie the tao't t :\ the land a.rea un duan ia 
BtrMr&l.11' wma11. Funb.*1 it nl tull;r '-lonp to the '. 
More often "blan riot, nen. a quarin- ao:re bel 4 or 
5 thflft j in~ll'. , even it \he land en& belQJ:lP 11' t 
t~ o~p11nt tamera a;cd i• euttioie\l: large, e et111 tinU gr.a 
dittioult1 in nplan'ti.ng oonu.' ••to do tbat, ht muat tim 
cbaage the gt'W/m.t• Aoeol.'ding <\o n• ~. thi• 19&1' oo.rt u aa 
1100 t taoo ... and. ttu"bhv may 'ta.lt• ... pe1'9otingl;y lon o do, 
PlAin.J,,y beoauae t otf10ia.l r-4-ta • Jor tnu. 2 HU011a, 
lltiUati ill the lluldm nttnu.•• to be in•tfic-.$.~'\. 
both• oontri'bu°'OJ7 ractor t low procmcn:l:n:t7 1.n • n~1.11o1 
ia th• .low a1io ot land.to workw. •pit• ¥Jt be hd.e l J.an4 
DeftlQpnen.1J Autbori 1 d ot eit S~te LNt Aliena ion Sob.-•• the l'ltt'ti 
UL th 1m oontlnu• be low. 'l'h• obVi • ruult ot thi• i• low 
~1vi't;y G&V.sed un.~p~t and 41 iaecl .- ~"· 
•m.egtlieecl untmp101'D*l ' is U.IAl&ll\Y a.a oiatect with bunil;r 10Jlll•n:t1 
and Ari•• beeaue the ~a of the tan.1~ are 1 ll to keep 11 
working .-'bara of the fam1'.b' "111.y et1plo1M. 1 out ·tt • ,..ar, and 
lt beoauee then exiat no altemative op_port iti• tor ~ing 
~oft e -=-•la: UP •l>P~ ~into other ooca.;ation.a. 
Soarott:r ot capi'tal and 1n•tt'1ei 1t t 1 ... of tuO'ti 
are the 2 oth"1" import t ~IOJl• tor low prod.U in "1'. C&pi'\al i• 
8C&?"Oe beoauee of low ~. 1•4"41 a gr-.'\ ponion ot the 
~-.it• Ao oti aa.ve ~bing at ll. tor 2 ~rr 1aponant •• 
tint 1• t • tact that th•u moom• ia rather low. A• we n noted 
lier· in th• pt , abo t SOJ' ot the workln '.l.a'U.i 13 
2Tiit~ are 2 tJ'Ph of 11UD ... 'da9'Ul rumELh 
3.riu.a •• th in. t • oourae ot a oonYerat1 
Ketua ltampong or 'l'ara 1. 
1.• 
th th• 
-42 ... 
about So per month.4 econdl.J', becauae each house l erally ha a lar number of dependents. 'l'hi• can be born• out b7 the fact tbat 
the a atruotur• of the population :la "bot o h•VJ•' 1.e. a bi ' proportion of the total pulation belong to the l er racket• 
Thua, this age atructure reav.lta in a large nu e de t. or 
thea• 2 reasons, low ino ••and large proportion of ependenta, the 
ptople oan Harcel.J' eave anTthiD. 
Scaroity of capital 11alnly lea to inefficient t~bniques of 
production. 'l'h:l.a can e ill \rated 'b7 retern.ce to 2 areas of 
econo.U.• aotiYit7 in the Mulda •the olaarooal akin d fishin 
iD.dustrf. 
In the charcoal -.kin induatr)' • aa the 
loge of timber are carried from th • elaboban.1 
ot bullock-carte. Thia 111 ottu very alow la 7• 
one bullock oart bu to make u nob as lO to 15 ri to an fro, 
Thia problem could be eaendoual.J all••iated and e operati 
up it a lo jeep 1• ueed. 
ae far 
o um up, it tu • aeen t t low ~uatiYit7 ia 
baaic pro lea in th• uld.m. It ari"• chiefiy tc&Uff of 
ila1 iaeftici•t l d utili•tiOAJ ecareit7 of ca t i effic 
teobn1ques o l)l'Odu.oticm.1 low -la'bo\lr ratio the' ottoa h•'f'J• 
atnot\lre ta COll,POfi.tion, whioh real.ta ill a bi pro rti of 
•p.,,denta per family. 
MU'k•U.y1 Pre lema 
Thia is another ic probl• ln th• \aid.a. t ia eapeoiaU)- 
ai.piticaat wi•h re to akul 1111ld11g, atta aa oharooal inclutri• • 
fhen are' buio le1111inrela1oa 
an llDnopoliat bUJ ra1 fiuctuat~ iceaa 
4D 1. 
5 •• a l• II.,. Alaot hen are a 
the age of ~ 7eara (He tilt VI). 
•1. 
for a landing oe. 
- Jll - 
wri tar alao heard a a.umber of other Mri ua •ga i • • 
aome ungplo7e Malq workva o ~ t C •• .. n.~,.,.... inmaws 
ud fiab.vmen always eaplo7 their na JM119Pl-•• ther1 
empl 1•d MaltQ'• the1 al'ft78 wiate4 ~ t fellow Chin.ea• lab0uru1h 
fo llWll up• theae th.a are eom t • -.j bl• 
in the Muld.m. 'the t'aot that th••• -.rke\illg rfM i o l wer 
ret\lnl8 to th• duo•r• ia aerioua ~· t • t ia 9'1"9 diacon- 
oertiag i be fact that t tend• to geurate .. rioua racial iaplicat o 
ud teui • 
uaeslo{!!!lt and uuer-!!fl:Oz-a' 
1'hia is the to~ -.jor "ouoaio probl•. •extent, 
turt aad oauea of 11nuplopeat a mde~loJmnt ha.Te al.reaq 
been mldaed in Chap•• III. 
tie aipitiou.t here ia the atraol'dlnaril.J' high rate of 
uaeaplo1111nt in the • For, while tu national. rate of meaplo t 
ill eet Halqeia ia ~. the rate of '8lellplo7M1lt in the M\lkila ill 3()ijt 
!I'hu, the problem ot unemplOJMnt ill. the Mukim ill 1 ti*• te than 
tbe J)l'O'bl• at the natic:mal-lenl. 
Here, the writer ball •n•in• .:5 'buio up ta of thi p le 1 
1. Ite •ffect on wap lnei. 
2. tt effect on productiTit7 
'• Ii• eftMt oa enlop11et. 
ye LeYela 
ere, the idea 1 to ...it, bat ia the ef!ect of 
and un4•r-emploJ'Mll u wage lnei. mid wap aU'uotuna? 
'th• anner l• 1 fioUl.t to l*'Oftd•• oriq to a laok of 1rical 
data. H••irthel••• • .,.. thoqh the ae'11Al tin•\ oo.i. aot be 
det4tl"lda•, th•r• la no d.enJi».I th fact that the •ffeo' la definitely 
then. 
Thia la eapeoJ.all.J 80 for n.- 80M •H\on are a]i)llAUILI 
iiloreuiag th•lr ah.ai'e• of the tetal labov ton• •hil• others are 
ataput, it9u "natnl7 likel.J bat ilftnaeee iia la f wqea 
will appear. J'or euaple, 1A th• Muld.a it will b• that •hil• 
~ AWUl. Raw, epeeeh deli:rerecl ia •riAI th• ptS: of 
the J'irat Mala7aia J?lan, 1966-7(), at he Howse ot •pr•eentatiYe l!> 
Deoellber, 196,5. 
9D.J. Blalte1 OJ11en\ 
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serious to encourage these pl• to purs •hi er 
first provide the with adequate financial aid. 
aaswaptions that these people top their d cati 
are laz7 or refuse to etudy or that their pare ts 
In conclusion, education real.11 bu twin objectiYes. On 
th• one band, "from a huanietio point ot Yin1 educatio~ train o e 
tor citi&enahip, treedom, dign.it1 and the worth ot , ' and on the 
other, as far a the Muld.m ia i1llladiatel7 concern , it i an important 
human inYeatllent, whio!!i.() an oontri •t• twice .. auch capital towards 
gain• in productiYit1•" Ill additioa to theae, he ri t t1P of 
du ation cannot nly t e la ur 110r• il , th re y r li v 
the re SUI" in t e m, ut a1 a 11• r rv ir f powe 
in the Mwd.m can enoour e and f'aall:ltate external investment in th• 
Mukim. 
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A OTE ON AP ENDICES IV, V, VI 
THE HOUSEHOLD MAP ATTACHED 
Apmtndix IV - Oompl ted gu.astionnairee 
The sample of this Appendix i found in 5.3, under 
Appendix I. It consists ot 211 three-pa completed questionnai~ee, 
i.e. each questionnaire for each household interviewe. Due to the 
bulld.ne , it has not been possible to include it in this graduation 
exercise. 
It is, however, available in the 1aculty of Economics & 
Administration Library. 
Appandix V - Swnmary Carda 
1'he sample of this Appendix is found in page .56 under Appendix 
II. It oomprisee .545 S'Wlmar1 card of sit:e 6" x ~", i.e. each card 
tor every single indiTidual in the Mukim between the agea of 15 ;years t 
60 years, Again, due to its bulkiness it is not eible to inelu e 
it directly in this exercise, 
It is, howeTer, available in the Faculty ot aonomics & 
Administration Library too. 
Appendix VI• Cross Reference Forma 
The sample of this Appendix is found in e 57 under Appendix 
III. It comprises 9 forms. A detailed description of its con enta 
and purposes has already been explained in page 4, Chapter I. 
It i also aTailable in the Facult1 of conomics 
Administration Library. 
Household Map of Jusra 
This map is meant to pin-point the location or each 
individual house in the Mukim. Hence, every single household in the 
Muldm is numbered in the map. The number of each particular house. 
hold in turn exactl1 corresponds to the particular household' 
Questionnaire form, Swnmary cards and Reference forms. 
Thi 1 done in o er to help the future re earcher to locate 
any particular household, or to obtain data concerning any particular 
households ea ily by croaa-referenoe. 
